Gold Star Mission’s 4th Annual Gold Star 500!
A 5-day, 500-mile journey starting in Decatur this year, traveling through central-southern Illinois finishing in Springfield preserving the legacy and honor of those service members from Illinois who have made the ultimate sacrifice. Proceeds from this ride and other events are used to fund scholarships in the name of our Fallen Heroes, thus preserving their legacy forever.

Route Schedule:
- Sep 21: Orientation Meeting in Decatur
- Sep 22: Start ride, Decatur to Urbana
- Sep 23: Urbana to Lawrenceville
- Sep 24: Lawrenceville to Mount Vernon
- Sep 25: Mount Vernon to Effingham
- Sep 26: Effingham to Springfield & end of ride ceremony with Gold Star Families

Please lend your support! Get involved or donate at: https://goldstarmission.org/

Riders receive the following:
- Two jerseys with registration
- Overnight accommodations
- SAG Support entire route
- Fully supported rest stops
- Medical and Mechanic support
- Luggage transportation

For more details and to register go to: https://goldstarmission.org/
Click on the Gold Star 500 banner.